
C)~ .... ( .. (\ Decision No. 1' .• 1: n .'l _ 

BEFORE T~Z R!J:I.RO!I.D COwaSSION OF TEZ S'rA'ZE O~ CA!.IFORNU. 

In t:b.e ~tte:t" or,-the Appliee.tio:l ot ) 
1. P. THO;tAS J 

of GarberVille, Ca11~or.nia, tor order) 
ap,roVing and validating the renewal) 
or a chattel mortgage for Twenty-two ) 
Tboucand Dollars. ) 

App11cot1on No. 17421 

E_ C. Nelson, for applicant. 

O?!NION 

~ _ p. Tb.Or:laS has e.pl'lied to the RaU:roe.d Commiszio:l. 

tor authority to execute a mortgage and note in the principal a:o~t 

of $22,000.00, payable one year atter date with interest ~t the rate 

of six percent per annum. 

!t appears tl:le.t ;. :? ThOmAS is the owner am oper

ator or a ~~olic utility telephone syste: loeate~ in and about the 

town o~ Garberville, 5umboldt County. On ~ebruery 5, 1929, under 

e.uthori ty granted by Dec'1!3iol: No. 20720, do.ted Jen').f:.ry' 25, 1929, he 

executed a ~rtg~e on his telephone plant and on certe1n nonoperat1ve 

real este. te e.:cd ~l'Opel"t1es, securing the pc.ym.ent ot e O:le year six 

percent note tor $20,000.00, to t1~~~ee the cost of co=struet1ng a 

building used ror no:o~erat1ve purposez and also to house the tele

phone central ottice equ1,ment. To date $2,000.00 has been paid on 

tho princ1pal emount. 

Applicant now desires to make~ on his real estate~ 

certain improve:nents vth1ch will be of a nOll-uti11 ty nature, conz'ist-

1ng of an additional store building est1mated to cost $5,000.00. It 
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is reported that Eeward"C. Wagner, the holde~ ot the prese~t note 

and mortgage, has agreed to ~dva~ce to applicant at this ttne the 

further sum or $4,000.00. Ap~licant accord~y desires to execu~e 

a new mortgage to secure a totel indebtedness ot ~Z2,OOO.OO and now 

issue his one year six percent note for *22,000.00 for the purpose or 

paYing ~he $18,000.00 due on the note no~ outstanding and provide 

h1:c.selt wi th ~4, 000.00 to pay in ,a...-t tor the new build1ng. ~o avoid 

the necessity ot exeeutine a new mortgage in the event he needs add1-

tional cash, app11cc.nt requests perr:1ss1on to execute a mortgage wl'l1cll 

w1ll seCUl"e the payment ot a total, 1::.d.ebtedness ot :;;Z2 ,000.00. A. 

copy or the propo~ed mortgage, w~1ch ap~e~s to be in satisfactory 

torm, is tiled with the application. 

O'RD'Ea 

J. P. Tho:nas having app11ed to the EaUroad Com.1ssion 

for authority to execute a $22,000.00 note an~ a :ortgage n:d the 

P.allroo.d Co=1ss:ton be1ne; ot the opinion that this 13 not a matter 

in "9hich a pub11 c hear1:g is necessary, that tile application should 

" 'be g:-anted, e.s herein provided, end. that the :lOney, prope::-ty or labor 

to be procured or :paid. tor tbroug'b. the issue ot the note is reason

ao11 required by app11ee.nt~ 

IT IS EEREBY ORD~ED, that J. P. 'I'homc.s be, ana. he hereby 

authorized to execute a mortsege suDctant1e.lly in the ~e to~ as 

that filed wi t".a the application herein e..nd to 1s...~e ~1.z prom1ssory 

note secured by said mortgage in the :pr1nc1~al ~ount o~ ~2Z,OOO.OO 

payable on or betore one year ~tter date ot issue w1~ 1~terest nt the 

rate ot s1x percent per ann~, tor the ~urpose or paying or refunding 

outsta:d1ng indebtedness of ~18,OOO.OO and of "!1nanc1ng the cost ot 
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the 1m~=ovements referred to in the foregoing opinion • .. 
The authority herein gr~ted is subject to the tolloWing 

cond,1 t 10:0.$:-

1. .lI.pp+1ee.nt shall l<:eep such record o~ ,the 1 ssue ot the 

note herein aut~or1zed and or the disposition ot tho 

prooeeds as Will enable h1m. to tile within th1:-t:r(ZO) 

C,IlYs thereatter e. report, as required by the Ee.11l"O:3d 

Com:niss10n's General O!'de:- No. 24, wh1ch order insot'e.r 

as ap~lioable, is =cde a part ot this order. 

2. The author1 ty herein SI"o.!l.ted to execute a mortgage 10 tor 

the purpose 01: this p:roceedi:c.e; only and is granted oXlly 

insofar as this Commission has jurisdiotion under the 

ter.cs or the Public Utilities ~ct, and 1$ not intended 

as an approvcl of said :ol"tgage as to such other lesel 

reqUirements to ~ich said ::ortge.ge r:dl';{ be subject. 

3. The authority herein granted Will become e~ect1ve when 

applicant has paid the min~ tee pre~cribed by See

t10n 57 o~ the Public ~ti1ities ~ct, 1ta1oh tee is 

Twenty-rive ($25.00) Dollar:. 

DATED at San FranCiSCO, . Cal1tor::.1a, this ~ day or 

.rune, 1931. 

..,..., ............ ss1oners. 


